PRODUCT CATALOGUE

Sensitive Skin Horse Shampoo
Enriched with Aloe-vera & Chamomile

Shampoo for horses with Dead Sea minerals for the treatment for irritated
or injured skin as a result of ﬂea bites, ticks, and ﬂies, with calendula and
green cucumber extract. Contains powerful anti-inﬂammatory ingredients
and helps heal wounds and cuts on the skin.
Provides natural treatment of skin conditions and minor infections, cuts,
itchy injuries, reduces inflammation, heals wounds, and quickly kills
bacteria, fungi, and viruses.

E
VITAMIN E
ENRICHED

ALCOHOL
FREE

PARABEN
FREE

SKIN & COAT
SENSITIVE

VOLUME

SKU

BARCODE

HS CODE

PCS/CTN

CTN SIZE

CTN WEIGHT

33.814 ﬂ.oz (1.0 L)

DS-134H-US

7290115121421

SH19000205

12

13.7x10.6x12.2 in

26.4 lbs

1 gallon (4.0 L)

DS-134H4L-US

7290115129137

SH19000205

3

13.7x13.7x23.6 in

41.8 lbs

Botanical Fly Repellent Horse Shampoo
Enriched with Citronella & Tea Tree

Our dedicated treatment shampoo based on the Dead Sea minerals,
without the addition of alcohol and without the addition of chemicals. the
Shampoo is suitable to prevent ﬂies, ﬂeas, and ticks, and its excellent for
relieving itching as a result of ﬂea bites and keeping your horse clean,
healthy, and relaxed.
Horses are sensitive and big-hearted animals that deserve top care. using
the right shampoo is crucial for your horse’s skin, health, and comfort,
especially when the treatment is to avoid ﬂies, ﬂeas, and ticks which not
only producing discomfort but can also transfer different diseases and
infections to your beloved animal.

C
VITAMIN C
ENRICHED

ALCOHOL
FREE

PARABEN
FREE

SKIN & COAT
SENSITIVE

VOLUME

SKU

BARCODE

HS CODE

PCS/CTN

CTN SIZE

CTN WEIGHT

33.814 ﬂ.oz (1.0 L)

DS-139H-US

7290115121452

SH19000205

12

13.7x10.6x12.2 in

26.4 lbs

1 gallon (4.0 L)

DS-139H4L-US

7290115129144

SH19000205

3

13.7x13.7x23.6 in

41.8 lbs

Suitable for both
Horse and Foal

White Coat Horse Shampoo

Enriched with Coconut Oil & Bearberries
Shampoo for horses with Dead Sea minerals, suitable and especially
recommended for use in horses and foals with white skin and hair, leaves
the horse’s coat healthy, shiny and pleasant to the touch.
The shampoo contains, among others: cranberries and coconut oil to
relieve symptoms of skin diseases such as dermatitis, psoriasis, and
eczema, and also contains the Dead Sea minerals to strengthen and restore
the skin (magnesium, calcium, potassium).

A
VITAMIN A
ENRICHED

ALCOHOL
FREE

PARABEN
FREE

SKIN & COAT
SENSITIVE

VOLUME

SKU

BARCODE

HS CODE

PCS/CTN

CTN SIZE

CTN WEIGHT

33.814 ﬂ.oz (1.0 L)

DS-137H-US

7290115121438

SH19000205

12

13.7x10.6x12.2 in

26.4 lbs

1 gallon (4.0 L)

DS-137H4L-US

7290115129168

SH19000205

3

13.7x13.7x23.6 in

41.8 lbs

Suitable for both
Horse and Foal

Mane & Tail Therapeutic Horse Shampoo
Enriched with Carrot oil & Keratin

Therapeutic shampoo for horses and foals specially adapted for the mane
and tail care and enriched with carrot oil, keratin, and vitamin A.
A strong antioxidant shampoo, that supports skin and hair health,
excellent for treating conditions of bacteria and fungi.
We believe that your horse deserves the best with the combination of the
best ingredients:
Carrot Oil – Helps prevent breakage and dryness of the hair
Coconut Oil – Strengths the hair and nourishes it
Vitamin A – Restores and promotes healthy hair growth

A
VITAMIN A
ENRICHED

ALCOHOL
FREE

PARABEN
FREE

SKIN & COAT
SENSITIVE

VOLUME

SKU

BARCODE

HS CODE

PCS/CTN

CTN SIZE

CTN WEIGHT

33.814 ﬂ.oz (1.0 L)

DS-138H-US

7290115121445

SH19000205

12

13.7x10.6x12.2 in

26.4 lbs

1 gallon (4.0 L)

DS-138H4L-US

7290115129151

SH19000205

3

13.7x13.7x23.6 in

41.8 lbs

Botanical Fly Repellent Horse Spray
Enriched with Rosemary & Mint

Our ﬂea and tick repellent ready-to-use spray containing a mixture of oils
and plant extracts that naturally active and enriched with Dead Sea
minerals, Helping your horse to feel comfortable and healthy by avoiding
common diseases that come from the various pests.
We believe that your horse deserves the best with the combination of
active oils and plant extracts enriched with vitamin C.

C
VITAMIN C
ENRICHED

ALCOHOL
FREE

PARABEN
FREE

SKIN & COAT
SENSITIVE

VOLUME

SKU

BARCODE

HS CODE

PCS/CTN

CTN SIZE

CTN WEIGHT

33.814 ﬂ.oz (1.0 L)

DS-141H-US

7290115121599

SH19000205

12

13.7x10.6x12.2 in

26.4 lbs

1 gallon (4.0 L)

DS-141H4L-US

7290115129175

SH19000205

3

13.7x13.7x23.6 in

41.8 lbs

Suitable for both
Horse and Foal

Detangling Horse Spray

Enriched with Rosemary & Ginger
Detangling Spray for use in horses and foals, containing Dead Sea minerals
combined with rosemary, keratin, and ginger extract
Encourages hair regeneration and helps in the growth of healthier and
stronger hair, Allows combing and brushing action more convenient for
your horse, maintains its softness, and gives it a natural shine. Removes
and repels ﬂies and ﬂeas, and makes combing and brushing action more
convenient for your horse.
In addition, you can also ﬁnd among the product components the ginger
oil, which is rich in magnesium and potassium and of course contains
adequate levels of antioxidants.

A
VITAMIN A
ENRICHED

ALCOHOL
FREE

PARABEN
FREE

SKIN & COAT
SENSITIVE

VOLUME

SKU

BARCODE

HS CODE

PCS/CTN

CTN SIZE

CTN WEIGHT

14.08 ﬂ.oz (400 ml)

DS-139H-US

7290115121452

SH19000205

24

9.4x13.9x10.2 in

22.9 lbs

33.814 ﬂ.oz (1.0 L)

DS-139H1L-US

7290115129120

SH19000205

12

13.7x10.6x12.2 in

26.4 lbs

1 gallon (4.0 L)

DS-139H4L-US

7290115129113

SH19000205

3

13.7x13.7x23.6 in

41.8 lbs

Mane & Tail Polishing Horse Spray
Enriched with Jojoba Seed Oil

The mane and tail of your horse are among the most beautiful things in this
amazing animal. Therefore, it is important to nurture it, maintain its health,
and facilitate the combing process of the horse, in order to preserve the
natural beauty of your horse.
Our ready-to-use spray immediately softens the horse’s coat, preserves
and protects it, increases the ﬂexibility and strength of the hair.
also. it helps and facilitates the brushing operation while increasing the
ﬂexibility and strength of the hair.

E
VITAMIN E
ENRICHED

ALCOHOL
FREE

PARABEN
FREE

SKIN & COAT
SENSITIVE

VOLUME

SKU

BARCODE

HS CODE

PCS/CTN

CTN SIZE

CTN WEIGHT

8.45 ﬂ.oz (250 ML)

DS-146H-US

7290115121636

SH19000205

24

9.4x13.9x10.2 in

18.7 lbs
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Na
Sodium
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DEAD SEA
ADVANTAGES
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P

Si

Silicon

16

Phosphorus

Cl

Chlorine

The minerals that can be found in the Dead Sea water are Magnesium, Sodium, Calcium,
and Potassium; but the highest concentration is that of the electrolytes chloride and
bromide.
Prominent minerals of the Dead Sea mud are Silicon Dioxide, Calcium Oxide, Aluminum
Oxide, Magnesium Oxide, Iron (III) Oxide, Sodium Oxide, Potassium Oxide, Titanium (IV)
Oxide, Sulfur Orioxide, Phosphorous Pentoxide, Chloride, and Bromide.

Mg

Magnesium

Aluminium

17

It is widely known that there are minerals in sea salt, but the unique composition of the
Dead Sea water apparently makes its salt more potent.
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20

Ca

Calcium

35

Br

Bromine

S

Sulfur
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K

Potassium

22

Ti

Titanium

26

Fe
Iron

For more information please visit
www.deadseashampoo.com
or send us an email - info@petex-pet.com

